
It’s Official!!   Mark your calendars plus let others know that may wish to join us. 

NWC is set to host their 2nd Rally:   dates June 2-4 in Colfax, WA for our Spring rally. 

Location is Boyer Park & Marina KOA. Feel free to reach out to us for further 

information. Still working of sight-seeing & other adventures while we are there. 

Our block of sites is held for us until May 1st. When members call in their Registration, 

they will just mention they are booking with the Trailmanor Trailblazers group. 

We have reserved sites 49-54 (river side) and 57-60 (across from 49-54, on the road 

side);  we have also reserved 2 cabins that sit just behind sites 49-54.   RV sites will be 

approximately $65 / nite;  cabins will be approximately $90 / nite.  Cabin users, take 

note:  The cabins are “dry” cabins: they have no bathroom or inside water source, but 

there are restrooms & showers close by.  They are also “bring your own bedding”.  The 

cabins have full/queen bunks, mini-fridge, microwave, ceiling fan, breakfast nook style 

table and benches, heating and cooling. 

If you have questions, feel free to contact either:  John Vinje, Director:  

goldwingj1@yahoo.com or 763-447-5348;  or Beth Gilbertson, Associate Director:  

abcdgilmt@gmail.com or 406-885-6882.   

 

Boyer Park campground – “Central Park” is where we’ll be located. 
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If you’re a boating or waterskiing fan – bring a 2nd vehicle & tow your boat along!  Boyer 

Park has their very own Marina, so you’ll be able to go boating whenever you want!!   

Boyer Park Marina: 

 

Amenities:   

Campsites:  50 Max Amp   45' Max Length 

Wi-Fi, Snack Bar, Propane, Fishing, Firewood, Pavilion & Bike Rentals 

Unique Amenities:   Adult tricycles/bikes, electric carts & pedal boat/kayak rentals 

 

For more specific information, call or email Boyer Park at:  bpmkoa@gmail.com or call:  

509-397-3208.  To make your reservations, call:  800-562-8753 

Colfax WA is about 60 miles south of Spokane;  and, about 25 miles NW of Moscow, ID. 
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